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EX PLANA TORY MEMORANDUM 
1. The agreement between the Community and Algeria provides in Article 2o 
(3) for the duty-free importation into the Community of certain wines 
having a registered designation of origin, within the limits of annual 
Community tariff quotas. These arrangements are valid for a transitional 
period of five years from the date of their first application. Being applied 
for the first time on lste July 1976 on the basis of the Interim Agreement 
between the Community and Algeria they have come to an end on 30 June 
1981. 
Pending entry into force of the new arrangements, and to avoid 
interruption of the commercial relations with Algeria, for the wines in 
question, the Commission has proposed to extend autonomously the 
arrangements which it has applied for the period ending 31 December 1982. 
These ar;rangements provide for the opening of an annual duty-free 
Community ta(:'Vf quota for the importation of 450 000 hectolitres of 
certain ~.Y.,ines having a registered designation of origin, in containers 
- -
holding a maximum of two litres. It is therefore proposed fo extend this 
tariff measure for the period of 1st January 1981 to 31 December 1983. 
2. The Regulation makes provision - as is usual - for the division of the quota 
volume into two instalments, the first of which is allocated by shares 
amongst all Member States, while the second constitutes a reserve. The 
allocation of the first instalment is usually based on the statistical data of 
the last three years and estimate'> for the period in question. 
3. In this case neither Community nor national statistical data split up the 
types of the wines in question are available and no estimates can be put 
forward. In these circumstances initial shares should be established for 
taking into account the possibilities of consumption of these wines in each 
of the Member States. 
4. It is proposed that the proposal for a Council Regulation opening the 
Community tariff quota described above should be approved. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota for certain wines having a registered designation of origin, falling within 
subheading ex 22.05 C of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in 
Algeria (t983) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the People's 
Democratic Republic of Algeria (1) provides in Article 
20 for preferential treatment for the importation of 
certain wines having a designation of origin and 
falling within subheading ex 22.05 C of the Common 
Customs Tariff ; whereas the application of this treat-
ment is limited until 30 June 1981 ; 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No /8 2(2) 
provides for the treatment which the Community has 
applied l.l'ltil 31 l)!;etrber 1~ to be 
extended until 31 December 1983; whereas this treat-
ment provides that certain wines having a designation 
of origin and falling within subheading ex 22.05 C of 
the Common Customs Tariff and originating in 
Algeria shall be exempt from customs duties on 
importation into the Community within the limits of 
a Community tariff quota of 450 000 hectolitres ; 
whereas the wines must be put up in containers 
holding a maximum of two litres ; whereas these 
wines must be accompanied by a certificate of designa-
tion of origin in accordance with the model given in 
Annex D to the A$reement ; whereas the Community 
tariff quota in question should therefore be opened for 
the period of 1 Ja1.1ary to 31 Decelltler 1«i83; 
Whereas the wines in question are subject to compli-
ance with the free-at-frontier reference price ; whereas 
the wines in question shall benefit from this tariff 
(I) OJ No L 263, 28. 9. 1978, p. 2. 
(2) OJ Jib L . 
quota on condition that Article 18 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 337/79 (3), as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No 3577'81(4), is complied with; 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure equal 
and uninterrupted access for all Community importers 
to the abovementioned quota, and uninterrupted appli-
cation of the rates laid down for this quota to all 
imports of the products concerned into the Member 
States until the quota has been u5ed up ; whereas a 
system of using a Community tariff quota, based on 
allocation among the Member States, appears likely to 
comply with the Community nature of the said quota 
having regard to the above principles ; whereas, in 
order to reflect most accurately the actual develop-
ment of the mark~t in the products in question, .such 
allocation should be in proportion to the require-
ments of the Member States, assessed. by r_efe:rence 
both to the statistics relating to imports of the said 
products from Algeria over a representative reference 
period and to the economic outlook for the quota 
period concerned ; 
Whereas in this case, however, neither Community 
nor national statistics showing the breakdown for each 
of the types of wines in question are available and no 
reliable estimates of future imports can be made ; 
whereas in these circumstances the quota volumes 
should be allocated in initial shares, taking into 
account demand for these wines on the markets of the 
various Member States ; 
Whereas, to take into account import trends for the 
products concerned in the various Member States, the 
quota amount should be divided into two instalments, 
the first being allocated among the Member States and 
the second held as a reserve intended to cover at a 
later date the requirements of Member States who 
have used up their initial share ; whereas, in order to 
guarantee some degree of security to importers in 
each Member State, the first instalment of the 
Community quota should be fixed at a level which 
could, in the present circumstances, be 50 % of the 
quota volume ; 
Whereas the initial shares of the Member States may 
not be used up at the same rate ; whereas, in order to 
take this into account and avoid disruption, any 
Member State which has u~d up almost all its initial 
(3) OJ No L 54, 5. 3. 1979, p. I. 
(4) OJ No L 359,15.12~1SS'I, p. 'i 
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share should draw a supplementary share from the 
reserve; whereas this should be done by each Member 
State each time one of its supplementary shares is 
almost used up, and so on as many times as the 
reserve allows ; whereas the initial and supplementary 
shares should be valid until the end of the quota 
period ; whereas this form of administration requires 
close collaboration between the Member States and 
the Commission, and the Commission must be in a 
position to follow the extent to which the quota 
volume has been used up and inform the Member 
States thereof ; 
Whereas, if at a given date in the quota period a 
Member State has a considerable quantity of the 
initial share left over, it is essential that it should 
return a significant proportion thereof to the reserve, 
to prevent a part of the Community quota remaining 
unused in one Member State when it could be used in 
others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united in and represented by the 
Benelux Economic Union, all transactions concerning 
the administration of the shares allocated to that 
economic union may be carried out by any one of its 
members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. From 1 Jaruary to 31 Decentler-t~community 
tariff quota of 450 000 hectolitres shall be opened for 
the following products originating in Algeria : 
CCT 
heading 
No 
22.05 
Description 
Wine of fresh grapes ; grape must with 
fermentation arrested by the addition of 
alcohol: 
C. Other: 
- Wines entitled to one of the 
following designations of origin : 
Ain Bessem-Bouira, Medea, 
Coteaux du Zaccar, Dahra, Coteaux 
de Mascara, Monts du Tessalah, 
Coteaux de Tiemcen, of an actual 
alcoholic strength by volume not 
exceeding 15 % vol, in containers 
holding two litres or less 
F Within the limits of these tariff quotas, the Hellenic 
Republic shall apply duties calculated in accordance 
with the relevant provisions in the 1979 Act of Acces-
sion and Regulation (EEC) No Ill('). 
{1) OJ. I"Yo 
2. Within this tariff quota the Common Customs 
Tariff duties applicable to these wines shall be totally 
Fspended. 
3. The wines in question are subject to compliance 
with the free-at-frontier reference price. 
The wines in question shall benefit from this tariff 
quota on condition that Article 18 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 337/79 shall be complied with. 
4. Each of these wines, when imported, shall be 
accompanied by a certificate of designation of origin, 
issued by the relevant Algerial\. authority, in accor-· 
dance with the model annexed to this Regulation. 
Artic~ 2 
1. The tariff quota laid down in Article 1 shall be 
divided into two instalments. 
~· A first instalment of the quota shall be allocated 
among the Member State$ ; the shares, which subject 
to Article 5 shall be valid up to 31 Decentler 1983,shall 
be as follows : 
(hectolitres) 
37 350 
22 500 
45000 
ranee 45 000 
Ireland 15 300 
Italy 22 500 
United Kingdom 37 350 
'reec. e ~-oc c 
3. The second instalment of the quota, amounting 
to 220 000 hectolitres, shall constitute the reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90 % or more of one of a Member State's 
initial share, as specified in Article 2 (2), or or of that 
share less the portion returned to the reserve where 
Article 5 has been applied, has been used up, that 
Member State shall, without delay, by notifying the 
Commission, draw a second share equal to 15 % of its 
initial share, rounded up where necessary to the next 
whole number, in so far as the amount in the reserve 
allows. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member State 
has been used up, that Member State shall, in accor-
dance with the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, 
draw a third share equal to 7·5 % of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next whole 
number, in so far as the amount in the reserve allows. 
3. If, after its second share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the third share drawn by a. Member State 
has been used up, that Member State shall in accor-
dance with paragraph 1, draw a fourth share equal to 
the third. 
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This process shall continue to apply until the reserves 
are used up. 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, Member 
States may draw smaller shares than those fixed in 
these paragraphs if there is reason to believe that 
those fixed might not be used up. They shall inform 
the Commission of their reasons for applying this 
paragraph. 
Article 4 
The additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 Decerrber 1983. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later 
than 1 <X:tober 1983 , the unused portion of their initial 
share which, on 15Seot~f82, is in excess of 20 % 
of the initial amount. '=Tlfey may return a greater 
portion if there are grounds for believing that such 
portion might not be used in full. 
Member States shall notify the Commission, not later 
tha1 1 Qctober 1~ of the total imports of the products 
concerned effected under the Community quotas up 
to and including 15 198 3 and, where appro-
priate, the proportio~leMiF initial share that they 
are returning to the reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares 
opened by Member States pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 
and shall inform each State of the extent to which the 
reserve has been used up as soon as it has been 
notified. 
The Commission shall notify the Member States, not 
later tha~ ~t-•···J.98l of the state of the reserve after 
the return lrf ~s pursuant to Article 5. 
The Commission shall ensure that the drawing which 
uses up the reserve 'is limited to the balance available 
and, to this end, shall specify the amount thereof to 
the Member State making the final drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary 
to ensure that additional shares drawn pursuant to 
Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may 
be charged without interruption against their aggre-
gate shares in the Community quota. 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
products concerned have 
free access to the shares allocated to £hem. 
3. Member States shall chaJ:ge imports of the said 
goods against their shares as and when the goods are 
entered for free circulation. · 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its shares shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Member States 
shall inform it of imports actually charged against 
their shares. 
Articles 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall colla-
borate closely in order to ensure that this Regulation 
is observed. 
Article 10 
Th.is ~e~lation shall enter into force on 
1 Jaruary 1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direcdy applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, . 
For the Council 
The Prtsitient 
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ANNEX 
-----------------------------------------r--------------------------T-------------~ 
1 .. .J ~ 1- Eksporter- AusfUhrer- Exporter- Exporta-
teur - Esportatore - hporteur- 'Ef,oywytac;: 
4 ~I J-..,.J 1- Modtager - Empfiinger - Consignee -
Oesunata~re - Oest•natario - 'Geadresseerde - naPQAfl -
"TTlC:: 
6 .. JLJ I IJ.t-J - Tra~sportm•ddet - Beforderungsm•ttet 
- M•ans of transport - Moven de transport - Mezzo d• 
trasporto - Vervoftrm•ddel- Mctocpop•KO 11too 
'8. t !J.I 'S I 0 ~ - Losmngssted - Entladungsort - Place 
of untoadmg - L•eu de dechargement - Luogo d• sbarco -
Plaats van tossing- Tonoc; tKcpoptwocwc:: 
2. r-i ~I_ Nummer- Nummer-
Number · Numero - Numero -
Nummer - 'Apt8116C: 
3. (Name of authonty guaranteeing the 
designation of origin) 
5. ~'JI4.,. .. II;.J~ 
00000 
CERTIFIKAT FOR OPRINDELSEUETEGNELSE 
IESCHEINIGUNG DER tmSPRUNGSBEZEICHNUNG 
CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION OF ORIGIN 
CERTIFICAT D' APPELlATION D'ORIGINI 
CERTIFICATO Dl DENOMINAZIONE Dl ORIGINE 
CERTIFICAAT VAN BENAMING VAN OORSPRONG 
1---n_IIT;;._..;;O..;..nOIHTIKO ONO~AIIAI nPOEAEYlEni 
7 (Designat1on of ongin) 
r----------------------------------------k-----------------.------------r----------1 g_.J,~ I~' .J ~ I r r;.) 'S ~ t ~ 'J I 10 r t...J I uj,J 11 ~ l_,:;.,.j 
Ma!rker og numre, kolhenes antal og art Bruttova!gt L•ter 
Ze•chen und Nummern. Anzaht und Art der Packstucke Rohgew1cht L1ter 
Marks and numbers. number and k1nd of packages Gross we1ght L1tres 
Marques et numeros, nombre et nature des colts Po1ds brut L1tres 
Marca e numero. quant1til e natura de1 coll1 Peso tordo L1tn 
Merken en nummers, aantal en soort der coll1 Brutogew1cht L1ter 
IJij~OTO KOi Op18I'Oi. ap•8tJ6c: KOI ti~oc; tiiiv ~&110_!.1>!~---- -----------·--· r-·_M_t_lK_t6_&_6._.p'-o-"~+-----ll._iT.;.P __ o __ _ 
12. ~~~ Ll...,;.. ~ - L1ter (I bogstaverl - L1ter (m Buchstabenl - L1tres (1n words)- L1tres (en lettresl- L1tn (m letterel-
Llter (volu1tl- Aitpo (6AoypOcpwc;) 
' 13 iJ.-,.,..J I ~I 1..,.,...:. L - PAtegnmg fra udsted_ende organ - Besche1mgung der erte1lenden Stelle - Cert1f1cate of the 
ISSUinQ authontv - 'ii'1sa de t'orQamsme emetteur - V1sto dell'organ1smo em1ttente - V1sum van de 1nstart1e van afgltte-
9tlilp'l011 tK6l60VTOC: 6pyOVIOj~OU. 
14 \o!J .J L...J I • ~ l - Toldstedets attest - S1chtvermerk der I 
Zollstelie- Customs stamp- V1sa de la douane- V1sto delta 
dogana - V•sum van de douane - 9tWP'lOil ttAwvciou · (Overseettelse se nr. 15- Obersetzung siehe Nr. 15- see 
the translation under No 15- Voir traduction au n• 15-
Vedi traduzione al n. 15- Zie voor vertaling nr. 15- BiJ:· 
1tt 1-Lttt't(j)paOTf at6v nplS. 15) 
-s-
15. Det bekraeftes, at vinen, der er naevnt i dette certifikat, er fremstillet i ............ omrAdet og ifelge algerisk lovgivnfng 
er bere.ttiget til oprindelsesbetegnelsen : • ........................ c. 
Alkohol tilsat denne -..in er alkohol fremstillet af vin. 
Wir bestiitigen, daB der in dieser Bescheinigung bezeichnete We in im Bezirk ............ gewonnen wurde und ihm 
nach algerischem Gesatz die Ursprungsbezeichnung •........................ • zuerkannt wird. 
Der diesem Wein zugefugte Alkohol ist aus Wein gewonnener Alkohol. 
We hereby certify that the wine described in this certificate is wine produced within the wine district of .......•.... 
and is considered by Algerian legislation as entitled to the designation of origin ' ........................ '. 
The alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin. 
No us certifions que le vin decrit dans ea certificat a ate produit dens la zone de ............ et est reconnu, suivant la 
loi algerienne, comme ayant droit a la denomination d'origine c ........................ 1. 
l'alcool ajoute a ce vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. 
Si certifies che il vino descritto nel presente certificato e un vino prodotto nella zona di ............ ed e riconosciuto, 
secondo la legge algerina, come avente diritto alia denominazione di origine c ........................ 1. 
l'alcole aggiunto a questo vino e alcole di origine vinica. 
Wij verklaren dat de in dit certificaat omschreven wijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict van ............ en dat volgens 
de Atgerijnse wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong ......................... • erkfnd wordt. 
De aan deze wijn toegevoegde alcohol is alcohol. uit wijn gewonnen. 
nlO'f01tOL0011& 6n 6 o{vo~ 0 ru:p1ypnq1011CV~ a' nut6 t6 1tlCJt01t01TJTUC6 7tllp1ix8TJ crt1} ~V11 ............ Kill (tvayv(l)j)ll;f:tlll., 
ail~tcp<Ova ~ Tli VOI1~&aln tf)~ 'AA.ycpla~ {ltl 81Kn100ta1 Tf)~ 6vollflcri~ ~ « ........................ ». 
'H 6.A.KOOATJ nou "fX&l npoat&S&t o' aut6v t6v oivo &Iva1 olv1~ 7tj)O£A.&~ 
16. (') 
IJ ..wr-..11 ~ ..UI u- I.S ....... I..:;..l;t.,...J ii.; t...JI • ~ ~ 
(') Rubrik forbeholdt ekspnrtlandets andre angivelser. 
(') Diese Nummer ist weiteren Angaben des Ausfuhrlandes vorbehalten. 
(') Space reserved for Jdditional details given in the exporting country. 
(') Case reservee pour d'autres indacations du pays exportateur 
(') Spazio riservato per altre indica:rioni del paese esportatore. 
(') Ruamte bestemd voor andere gegevens van het land van uitvoer. · 
(') Xli'J~ nou npoopl9;ma yalt. lii.l.a:~ tvlldl;t:a~ t1'1~ xropa~ t:;uywyfl; 
I 
